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KABUL Jan 19-Mr Abdul
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'::ncc III Singapore on 'oachlng
"'Ai nOds oj 1ll1ernatlon~1 law
'I, \10J.b said, the parllclpants
III Ihe con fI" renee
(Jr ganiz~d by
\"e Slnr:"pore
l)mverslty exCh,l'lCL'd \'Ie\\ s on
Hlethod, of
i. rr;llllg
mternatlOnal law ,'nd
rD-'OldlllnlLng legal :'CtIV'tH?5 I~'
SOllth E.lst ASia
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F'I st police reports
receIved
here said about 400 houses were
Ie' elled by th.e tl emor,
\\ hich
locl..ed the cen~rill and southel n
K,<\RUL Jan lfl-In 0ld6r t-o Pal ts of ,the Islana
dl".h 'and CO·III dlnatc the educa· . The ( Jcentre \\ as ptaced un·
IIPnal pr '~ramn1('- fOl
l e1J~lOus derneath a mountain area'm cen·
lnf'ub . I rH:'C't1n!:! \' .. ", held Satur- tD I ,Tnm ,m, There \\ ere no re'
!rl, nl0 "nln~ L1nder lhf' ch-alnnan- porh of eas.ualtties Qr damage In
,hi" III l)' ZI.lve" Ihe
Deputy nmthern Taman \\'hlch \\as 'hrt
\lln,s!(', "r Edllrlll".n The' me(1t- less severely
11
d", (I",'r! ill('
f'1noamental
,'le 10nl(,tel m prll<::l ammes \\ hlch
~" ,dd ",. CI,·,,' dm.ned \\ Ith the
n n_J :11:1) ... of tho:.' educu.t1onal
;r. i lllllrln... The ni~etln~ als0
d "lI',C:! 111<'
II anslllonal pwr::·
1.111101(':'1' rOI rehg-lous educatton
T.- , mt.'C'llllg' \\ <IS at tended by
lh pI ,n( Ip..l, IIf the
Ieltgrous
I. ;'"ols In the (,1l1Ital as \\ I'll as
", the nrOV!T1cL'S I epre,entatlves , "It is requested to please contac~
,j t~1t' ~~11nrstlll's 01 Justice. Pless
directly. the Ka)mj Tim~s Office
for
the pa)'ments of your subscripllnd In f,,, mat Ion and Education
tions.
If this is not con venlent,
1500 Graduates From,
'the office may be phoned so that '
Kabul Primary Schools an authorized persorj c.ould be
sent to you to collect.'the sUbscrip'
This Year
tions.
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l'A8"\. Join HJ am
in8 r
, We take no responsi!lIII Cy , for
'dlld 11\ I hllndl{,d .1'JdenIS h3'\'e payments made .(.J any other per·
.'ldd",',·d 1i.1~ vc:.,( flO"! lhe pI"
SODS,
111 •• \~ "'l !looi" lot ho\ S In K:lbu-l
Tel: 21494
("1\ Thl. _Jl!dent.. lle tn entel
'22851
\ "',,,1'0 mldoh h'l(h ,'11 i l"l'chn',
24861'
•~ '-chonls.

Abu-Hanua To Become The
New Name For School Of
Religious- Tea.ching
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etm~ between,the polttl"al hureau'::', ."
of tFie ruhn~ Sudanese'Urii<>n 2nd.
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:'th'~u,s~nds' H'~~eless l':ne<n;:b%.~o~:;, c;~~~r, ~~~~f'r~~~ ,_ ~_,

··-The flrrangements fe,r proce,
LONDON, Jan 20, (R~lI'el)T:\IPI- F
osa J~nu'al"Y 20;:-(.'\1')_-,-,1 pr,emler saId hi? vi it ,ena?Jed'"
dures concernmg access to pas· Sl1 Alec Douglas·Home s reol~ ~G
,<
,oI:m
',: ' . _'
r,lffi to' "11Dpr.eclate m..-I'\4' th1rJ:"
sage across or the admlnlslrat,on a note from Mr Khrnsh~l1l)v onP.:\LL of shock_ and gorief ll'ng Monday l!\'er Sou.hem For· and,le«rn' much~ -_-,
' ,
of those areas where In1ernatlOn· the peaceful settlem~Pt of terr-temosan cities.where an· c~\rthquake kille~ l04:,J.nju~~u 5'~
··Yolli'.~;eople nave' tt:e'!Joss,b,l~.d aqreement or pract,ce has es- II,d disputes wlll be sent ,n the
and left thouljands .o-r homelt~ss,-wallting the,littered streets In t~. of, buihhng. ,Cpro!1i~''':'11.' S0- tabltsl1ed or confirmed such ar· ne\t fell days; an a 11tror·ta l ,\'C
stunned silerice.
0
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_ _". _
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Clef'"
taJ~ PrEs.H<:'n ~Iodil:n.
r.an~ements or agreements
"'lIrct' said here SundaY
'Cr):mg chIldren and , barkrng \\.ere centred ~r:! ;Taman, a r:}tv tJ~ ~el!a, The' ~a~,1i \\'!l~. t'; long and
,dogs punctuated tfte' -mournb! f 2;:;~HI00 ana the tor~~r caollal 0" drfficu.,' ~ou can .me,~ome 1 _
"Nor shall any gov~1 nment or
The SovIet Pnme
'\l l rl-l('"
rl"~lme use or threaten force or ~l,page note Sf ~t Dece,,.,t-e r ::J:;t Silence as soldIers and volunteef31 thiS ,sla l1 d -natl~l)_ ~lres apparent., ~dncu~~!?" _'he :,a~ded~ ,
to ~enlarge the terntory under Its iO vanous hea, s of gove"lJ!nert searChed f-or more Vrc.l1ffi; 111 the. h' started by overtu.Fned charcQ"t
He ,,1,:0, hanK,?O, h,lS ~ no;, J0~
control or admmlstratlOn ly over- proposes the re unclat.on c' f( f,t> rubble ~f hundreds
of homes stoves ',destroyed til.. homes at _ suppo:-t;tng »eople s-~ Repu;bll<: r~:
1hro\1 mg or dlsplacmg e~tabltshf
tl
t- t al
"
d
"Ch
.' ,
,
I Chma" "legl!Jmate, n;::m to. s l
a, a means 0 et m!:' err' Or}
Inecked ,by -the Imtla.l 30-seco,
nearoy, wry!
_ - -': I,
11 ' lJ', '~N
Se
't\.
ed authontles
dlsputes,
It'S t' d '
hf'
, ' , PremIer Cx. ''ien ordered un· r m t e
m.eo, a Ions
cm:1 'Second, these llm1t3t'ons shall
JO
a ur ay m g ,
'
"~' h :l " Councu
'
_
o '"owce sa j that ,t \I·d.> nr .
n.
OffiCials fnund,' some
consolatlAI,
I med,ate-, rehabllttatlon
t "
e IS, I~ 'E ar IH<r P re:ol
--d ~n
- t'-K ~I,,,
<_
'
Th "
"pply regar dl ess 0f th e d IreI' t fIr
. . .
,
'
,
-lie V1- F
nae"
b
Indirect form which sClch threat cd that the Bri.lsh- Pr me ',lllll~' m the- fact tnat .the violent t-r:. i,as.fer areas m .Sou: _rn ~nn-as" "ire sed' nl.s cOimtry's poli<:~' _f
or use of force might t"ke wh£'· ter's reply WDU' j be h,m~t"d over mors struck at 8·06 pm' Salurd;1Y \\:'ler,e the e3filicr:Jake ~ as the _non ,all~nmen and i,cll;":' nc',"",'
ther m the form of agrE!Ss.lOn sub·' m :Vloscow bef .re the 1- polwt'r \\'he,1'l. most people
were
stll~, most v~olent sm<;e <:t tremQ~ sho"k frahsm
'
.onference. rC5um· a\\'al,;e Had the 'qua~e hit later the area ~r:t. Decembe.r 1/ IfJ4L . \li,fh had' ~"cellent -"Telatiori.",
verSIon, or c1andestme supply of 'disarmament
arms regardless of I'. hat Justlfi- I mg m Geneva next Tuesday, be- walt -people, .asl~e!J. authflnties aJ1d ktllea 3;>8 pers~s"
With fIll her. neighbours," he, :;lHi
cation or purpose IS.
"dva-rn:cd gms It.> substar tlve dlscussi".ls
no't I'd. tne toll \I'oula have. be~'1 I Saturday night S quake_ ,!-"',' as, ·well- 'refal'ians With-- man::.' .
,md regardless of any qu,>stlOn of
SU' Alec s an fwer IS not expect: mueh hIgher - '
('~asslfled at Taman)s ~:ade~;> l~ couTltnes WlthOll~, an)' excIlGr\',J:': ~ •
recogrut!on, dIploma ttl' relatIOns. ed to be pubht,hed before that of
Rescue crews and rellef agencies all, ascertdlng, ,scal~ of " u<ed H'I b i a s " ,
" :
or dd'feTences of
;.'ohllcal sys- Ihe l'mtea States PreSident, the \\'orked past mi:dmght arid m, an Formbsa The trel1!(}rs_ ~\'ere ,cla_s,·
The blO leaders .drove ro F:~,-' c
lems
source 'aid
early star~ searchIng, the, rubbre cd as grade .. at C~arY!,'"
dent KeLla's closely, "u. r~ci:l, hd!, ,
"ThIrd, the parties to any ser~
Sn' ,Alec s replY is bemg prepar- and provldmg food and..shelter for. - 'The .Impact also shook bUlldl:1~~ {o.~ palac~ to- GO~hnUe _the,r t lks_
ous dispute, m adhenng to thes_
dafter cons.ultatlOns Wit" Bri- the estimated: 20.000 hom_e1ess In. in_ Tal?el. a City g~ more than a ;,mmedlate-Iy affer ,the 'me~llnr.:pnnclples shall seek a solutlOn e ~ NATO and other alli~s, ana Taman. ChlarY1 and sUITotmdln" m,lllQn,
but 1)0 casua-!ilies <?~ __, Mr ,9hou announced durmg "he
by peaceful means-resortmg 10 talll s
,
II
are.as
"
major damage ,,'as r:eport~rl. '~ _ meetJ.og Sund~y that ,th,ere, ,,?uld
negotlatton mediatlOn eOf1Cllta· IS expected to be baslca y su;uOf the'I_~1"8 homes that colJaps. ' TheFe-,u;ere no reported ,~nJurJ<s ,be a c0n:tmumque, a .<!Jf> end bt
t IOn arolt~atlOn, JudiCial settle- lar to that of PreSIdent, Johnsoll s
v
I h
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ed .and 2,671 ba.dlY~'da~aged . .mo,t arT1())1g f?re,gners
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DRIVER WANTED
Wanted experienced drivers to
drIve passanger cars, ,hght trucJ!:s
and heavy trucks to work for
ICA" Knowledge of English desi·
rable but not essential
Imme,
dtate employment. .~pply Personne'l Office, ICA, Governor', Com,
1 pound, Guzar Gab,

ang,e, o<!ument",

,On Tecfinical': Pact

:'~~~~~~:~~~;~~~t~~~sc:~:i:f~t~ Sir Alec To An&wer

Delhi/Kabul/DELHI

men

r fJXC

I

INDIAN AIRLINES
FLIGHTS
EI ery Saturday
Arr, 1055 a.m .
Dep 1325 p,m,

USSR
,,'-r:ri"AfghanI·st·a
.'
_," t
h
D'·'

I

/

"I Ahdu I Gh.i11oor Du',,('tor
"f PIll",>! \ S..hn(>I-. _.i,e lhai ,,1·
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In

(ll tlf F'o·"I.c-n N""f\" ;'is \'"1(:":TAIPEH Jan 19, ,(Reuterl-A
p, 'ct. nl ',f the A~encv
sen'r{' eanh tremor Jolted TaIwan
H ,1'''- h"" been ';CC,;Ol,'r! hy ~ la,t ,nlgr.l. [oIling about 90 peo·
P:: " I III \1 r SdKh, 'Ahmdo pIc and sefl':usly lllJunng more
!" .. ." d
than 320, accordmg to prillmmary
:\1r.",lJ1111 ,d H,hs"ln Ar,'m
Tenorts
recel ved here Sunday
'-~f\ lin \,11 nn\'
\\or~"d In th~
The
Iremor
\1 as
repoFted to
ni. .... 't()nn~ ....\ ("IO!) 0f tt-'o.C' N.. ., \\s·
hal'e
caused
flres
and
extensIve
J\ - ;-'l " h l~ bcco;-nC'
}\"~htant
o<:n<l1:e
to
oroperty
In
the
central
~ I
.. tnr f:
F0' :'Ien N,,\, ....
an\J ~"u, hern parts of the Island
K,\';I'j
n JQ - '1: Ail -AhReports. saId a number of fires
,l t\ 1
I, D 'P:J I \~ D· c('to;,
I '11 t"l 11 1 1 II th.. · '1il'11"f'y pf <;talled- soon after the tremor hit
Chlavl covenn,; a large- area of
('!
'11 leI.
llld .... '1
f.t..r-Y~:"I Jib 'L
\11 CI:\ '~,Iole, than LOOO firemen'
.)
:TII~( r "
'hl Pl;lnn l ' Dc}) l' t,~ .,
II 1 1.(. \ltnhtl:~ f'r T:ltC'10r I [IItlqhl the blaze. \\ h,cn \\'as saId
I " S r \I d 1\ fo'
B,'n'ikpJ< to ill h.1\~ de~twvecl about 140 hom·
~)
H llJ'
11
I ... 'mlnal fir) ("'0e,. h:avm~ hunderds of
people
q')r.~
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_
. ~ENEV:\~ January,-.2Q, (!tetiter):MR.:SemyoD,Tsarapkitr. Chief S(}\;et'dt:legate' t~ the. p·nation,
. Gt'l!CCl disarmament conferellt:e, arrived hen> to take part
!
iii. the meetl!1g which ISc to ope.n tomon:ow. ,'-- ~"'"
'", , 15 '
,
,
c
: '
,- '\1 r lsarapkln, acc.ornpanred. Oy
~
,hI,> ,,"~fe ']lnd .'grand-daughter ar·
'~,.,
m ed ',h:,e fron:: Pan, ·to'lead_ hs
WASHINGTON, Janual'y, 20, (AP}C()Urliry ~:delegat1on, at tlie-con,
p.,ESIDENT Johnson. proposed to Soviet Premier Khruslt<.ho:
feren<:e .He rol~, reporters at the
in a letter released Monday that the gov.ernments 01 Uk
•
• - ,',
:<
'
" 'a(!port mat, the S01net LTmon \"as
world should agree not onl~ to outlaw force for changing ilt,
ready t? listen to nev: -plans ,to be:
ertlatioal boundaries but also to ban the use of threa.t of fUTI'c.
I
'
put fon' ard by the W e!.'t bUL gave
d;rect or indirect against I'xisting international arrangements
':VIOSCOW Jan,:;O.c:...'\i~, Abdul no lIidICat:i>n that-tfiere ~\:Qu1d::be
and established authorities.
Hakim Snao,·Alaml' the._ Afghan . any' fre h.cmpves from the Eas ern •
Johnson called on the SOVICt propna1e UnIted NatlOfls iJ.l~' ncy
Ambassadol to ,the -:';'ovlet Umon brAC ,collO nes'
:'
leader furthermore to present nell" or other ped('ef\ll me,ms c: theIr
and ~lr Lapin- the SovIet Deputy
"We ,are read:r to See and to be-:
proposals to the Impendmg Ge- 0\\ n chOice
_Forelgrr ;'I.lml~tecexchangQ~ t11e aC<lualnted \\'Ito the n.e" 'mea-'
neva dLSarmament :onfcrence to
Fourth, th2,e ub1J<;allon- If
lllstrumeots of rat1!ica~'on of' th", Slll:es. and. propcsals'..·· he - saJd.
put a halt to the
"ucl~ar arms
they are to continue I"eula hal'''
~, , pr~tocor on tech!1lcaI,ass!st~.ce, I ',\\"e ha\'e -other,' g,ood p!aJis, and
race by sloppmg productIOn of to be qUill.' .;enerally observed.
SIgned m Ka.0l!I ; on. J ,lly
_;,t\· you bro \' them earlI~r He sn:fd..-'
nucl~ar explOSIves
b.lllmng .. lJ Any departure \\ ould rr<qUlre reo
1963
~_ ~
I that, 'h ,dId nor know what
nuclear weapons tests In. additIOn appr,llsal and the mhererrt nght
, The' protoc..pt : is, related to. 'an l' chance,~ the conference "had, of
to those already pro:Hb,t~d, and of self defence' \\ hlch IS nco~mz· i
agreem,E"n~ ,fo:- teChn,,:a1- ro-opera- succe _ ·It'depends on what OU1:
• transferring fisslOnable m"tenals I'd m artlcle'ol of the United No' f
~''<l:on betw~en, Af,gha:+. ,t~n and paru:rers brmg ~vith them:"
_
tel peaceful purposes
tlOns Charter "ould, ,n .my ev·. KABUr:.-'Jan 20-M'r:. Muh'am· U~~ ~~rr~g tt:e :"Afgh,\~SeDcr,ncl
"roc Sonet plans to Ivo1m',he'
The US PreSident cmphastz- ent. remain fully operative
'mad :viund, advlsor,to the "Pr,tt.... c· TF)hv~ 'I carl pevelopmle~" • ~~nd referred are,underswod to mCIud .
l'd that "the use of force for the
Johnson told KhrushchClv tl-,ere
r.
d" d d
f"
t \
I" actua, agreemen -"'las slgne
tn
ld
d
~, 1
"
I.' \~otrd'-'~" I.'
~o-"'IO ence pac,
solutIOn of lllternatlOnal OisPUt2S are 'b"slc -5,mil"ntles' III the po· iI'ltntstry !e yestet; ~y 0 a n;~t 'I-n' ~loscO\v on 0c.",16 :i963
aOment He ",as 90" - _ N~EW' UNES~'O' ,CHIEF'· ~tlg'l<e, I.' recentl)" by, .Ir Khru·
t~ not In the interest of any peosltlon so outlme d m ~ h ell' respec·
The bOdy of the lat,e Mphaq,·
u ' ,
shehov Other plans, ueb ~ the
ple or any country' But he thea live
letters iind
agl cpment
' ~ oI
'
d 0 !l,On
of (o~eign m111fary
proposed four . gUldelmes to lID- should not be Imposslble- on 'hiS mad Mund \\-as taken from DIS , 'INTRODUCED, TO,
RISHTYA
.
bases. -have nOl been acceptableplemel'lt fhese pnnclples whIch are or other prOposllions" He saId home and mterned m Qol:c-Ch3.· [
Kh, ushchov's 'hope kan th1s afternoon,
_
I,.
to the West
"
"
even broadel and stronger th<1n he shares
that such agreement WIll sllmu·
After' a penod 'of'ten years- oe,·
,KA13'U~. Jal) ~0-ctvlr 'Slx;."-"n'" ~eS~ern'f>ffip:als 'saUl new. orO.'
vour own'·
1.111' dlsarm"ml.'nt l'1rl p'~ceful I'lce It: the_ Royal·Secretarj-a~: la~e H"E!ppllng, the Res~den~ ~:>Ii"d N;!'I~~sal); tu bE1 put forward by' the'
Johnson also deCided that the
peacekeeping
processes of the relations'
,\lohammad_ ,.ilJlun~ served, [(Jr" H' t.lOTIS Repre~,entatiye-- In 1\!t'Joar~ls~ 'l West.' Jnclude. ~-ruc!Y: groups watch,
Untted NallOns-and speCifically
As to concre\<' action John:;on years JIl vanous-~apacltles ;n0 thf' wn ll1t:-oduceo, Mr G~~a!'2-' Ch0l ,\\ ill t!1rasn out: ITT (letart, the-'
tts Security Counctl-should be said the US I\ould 'oFfeT -peCI' 'Vlll1lstly'of,:EdueatlOn He thrt oE the llNESCO-NltsSlQll 1'1,tl,.S variouS. h,ghly complex oroblem.:; -'.,
more fuHy used and strength2n· hI' proposals <lIon" these lines in \\'01 ked for one· year' as fhe I'fo:. country' to. iV!r· RIShty~. t1e ,.~\'it-, I~ hleh a",armament' ~ou.ld In. '
c'd
He added that the
great the \\'eek ahead" and' sl'c,ge~ted Pi!ty \I!mster or-Publ.ic. Wqcks. , mste~ oE Pr~ss and ':!rti'Q;mat1:C:1 'yolvc"
thu~: ,bypassmg' the
po\\'ers should do 1I10re to help that dlscusslon.s c?-uld l'e c?nuuc· ; Lace \lund \\?~ later ~ppoi;:ttl,'d , S~nday~ ,morn,ll1g TJ:1er '.1t .::u:s~.i. len~th~- ,and repetitious spee.che« .'
the UN solve its finanCl<l1 pr0b- ted both at the Umted
NatIons as J.bnls.ter of , Comrnumc"t!uns wTth ~lie MIlJI.s er mat,er~ . cIa! d WhlTfh ha""" been ,ac feature of .the
1elns
and at the Geneva Jlsarm"ment He :erved ll1_ tnls capactty unttl , t9 .the cultU1:al co:operat:0n~~ tlie ,1o\\'J:n0vlll'\:: confere:nce, ,~ -confer~~lce
:
the end of 1341, He was. 'also U~!';,SCO \\ Ith the Afgh~n c;ti.U::1~ " - _ -:. _
'
_
The \\'ordlng of the gUldelll1es.
At Ihe outset of 'liS Jettel.0i.'s, I Secre-tary J~r Cabm~t meetin~s, . liona I ~,nd Cultural 'Instltutqn'
proposed by Johnson arpeared ~o pondIng to pOInts raIsed Ly t<lnruIn addltlOn to-oem.g honordry
. .
- _
_
,D'~
ii" broad enough?to 'over ':Vest 'shchov Johnson told ,the n;,ovle~ ad,',sor,_lfr the Af~han ,=Red Cr~,>-, vot1l'ln dunO,g hls,oeare.er'-H_e u3ed, ,
n .I~spec-
BerlIn and ItS access route trom leader that the UntIed ~l...es . cent Soclety,.he-'was recently :l'p. tC' accomplIsh the,dut1e£ er.lfnst-:
:~,
West Germany across Ea,,1 Ge"
commItted to the peace ul umfi,- pOInted as, advrsor LO- the ?r;mi.' ed.upon fum \\ ItCf ~eal and d£\'Q~'-\.ssumed
m"o terntory
caLlon of Germany 'Il '~,:,d..:tnc'! \]'ni,irv
'
,
'
' tio,!, Dr, -Yousuf adi:led
I • '
7>-,
~
These are the r:u,delJ'les spel· \\ Ith the Will ?f the oel:pl~
O~ r~celnng the ."news "e[ tI e. . He expressed 'appreclatlOn , ;01; I,
~
led out In Johnson's letter \\ hlch
Khrushcoov s letter I' a, sc ~\ i~ death of ;'.Ir :i16hammad Mcrid all servll~~s rendered by the: late
_',
,~Y$
Ie.pltes to a messa~e from Khru, ~overnment leaders .. .1 c~_e~.h
Prime :\!lnl5ter' Dr, .l'lilohar;m,od ,:\"lund speCIally durmg,the yp<,rs
BAMAKO ,-r 1 -J'
,hchov Dec 31
\\ orld A White House SOl) e~m~n,
d h d
th M
t
i' Camm n,ca'
- .
, a 1,- an. ~O: t Reu.
First. all governments (l re·
d the PreSident's leltp.r \\'as You<uf exgr.es,se ,'S ee~ SOlIO\\: ~.s, e, !,ms er 0
ll.
erl-Chines.e. Prune :l'-limster"
gimes shall abstain from the dl' ~~~l to Khrushchov' :hrough So-I ana regretted hIS, loss
, c tfons and'.S:eretary ~o th~ C,"OI' c;h!l;!, t::r.;Lai Sunday told 'top 'rect or Indlrecl threat or usc of \'let Ambassador An~lr.l'·: DohC j The Prime -Mtntste,r .sale! late I,ct f!teetl,ng, I ' " "
'. ; : '
_'
Mall offiCials "all 'fnen flly, peoI:!.Jes ,,'
lorce to change\lohammad !\olund had dlschar~ed
The ~nme. J\.lm~s,{er p~ay",-, 10, have a duty to. he-Ip !JOI}-, £Cut nT>t - , -InternatIOnal bounddnes
r\'ntn
l hl~ dutIes wah honesty ar.d de· - th,e_~QlJl of i\lr ,Mo~arnmad :l>iur·d. to Impose theIr' fd'eas on vou: _
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AlsoExisting International
Arrangements Should
,Not Be ,Altered Forcefully,

About 90 People
'Taiwan -'
KABUL
Jan
19-FollowIOlg! Killed
'npomlment' have be"n made In'
1h " Bakntar
Earthquake
l '.111 \lo'l.lmm~d
'H?ss~n I.
1'\1'\1'
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NEWS' STALLS',
Sbar-e-naw; Khy.oer ~
N~ar Shahi Pill: Blue 'Mosque
Inte~t1onaJ, Club; P:unir Ciiiema.,

Johnson Replies 'To
Khrushchoy Note

PARK CINEl\lA
At 3, 8 and 10 pm, Amellcan
film. BAMBI,
KABUL CINEMA
At ~3, i·:'O and 10 iJ m RU5.SI"n
film, QUt;E~ OF OIL TANK
\, lth tla.nslatlOn 1lJ ?ersldn
CINEl\-lA
i BEii~AD
At :l. i·30 and 10 pm Russ,an
film, TAHIR AND ZUHRAU
WIth. translatIOn In PersIan
ZAINEB CINEi\lA
'A't 3 'i-3D and 10, p ill Hw'sian
film, EARLY MORNING FLIGHT
,wlth 1l.lllslatJon III ,Per~11n
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- YESTERDAY Max
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Minimum
p.m.
Sun sets today at 5-14
Sun rises tomorrow at 6·46 a.m.
l'omorrow's Outlook
Slightly cloudy
-Forecast by Air Aathorlt!
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KABUL Jan 19-Mr
Callo
Cemillo. the Italian Ambassador
at the Court of
KafJul rr:et D~,
Mohammad Hatder, the MinIster
of
Communications
Saturday
mornmg
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Publishec1 By:
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9 635 kcs= ;31 m r.and
11.0G-11.30 p.m.: AST
French Programme:
9 635 kcs=31 m band
11.3G-12.00 midnight
The programmes include news,
t.opical and histoncal
reportS,
comm~ntaries, >nterviews
and
music
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Western Musle

'1

'0'

Sunday, 9.0G-9.55 p.m.
Tuesday, 5.00-:5.30 pm
Thursday, 5.0G-5.30 pm
Friday, 12.0G-1.00 p.m
Programmes WIll be published m
"KABUL TIMES" one daY before.
Subject to change WIthout notlee

ES:";',.
':·GERM'AN'·
'. tRA'DE~
AFG;·HA~I.W·
I~
. . ' ._
. ' , ,".
I

to

·.~.I~Phc::;~~~~~;,r~{)~at~d;e~~::~r~~~

'. . ' ,.- '.
eqUIpped \1 JU a s~1l te(escope
,,:'."
Hamburg-(EP) German foreign betwe~n German~' an~ AIghap,is- Afgha:mst~n ;Al~o' notlceabl~. ~e, -wli!ch cat~~es \~-e init:.are,d ..ray __ . :.::, , .~~ -.. ,,, ':.
tradmg cll:cles m Hamburg have tan resulted In a foreIgn, exchan- , expqrts·,of. :iu¢! and lub.l'lcatmg..
A much'Slmpler triJIlSrmtter can _ "
- .,' :
been mterested to note an mere-- ge surplus of -B6,6'inilllpn DM (9,1 1,o.llS (17,OOO'dollars~ 'and o~ proC'es~ , .gc ~seii_ for ,b.rQadml~£S'c>:v_frrf:mr~d . .
'
ase m unports mto the Federal million dolJars) fOJ: }\fghanistall · sed rubber ,(12,250 do.llers)- lead. ~ rays. than tne compllJ:~fed con-,'
-,
Republic of
Germany itom the Several developmg .countries, earn-·. and le~d:·anoy~s (~0,5JJO dOllars) and' ventJonaf tra.t:Smltl,er..wlf!! its nu,
,'
Near and Middle East.
For the I ed 'SImilar _surPlus lI1' trade- With of textiles of .woo1 and oth.er,n_a-, met:IO\!,S vacUUl!~ tubes' J!.O.d Clrcu- .
first quarter of 1963 the trading the Federal, Repu!Jlic of. G:erJnany' 'turaLhbre!l ~20,50o. cfollars)., . ' : Its. PI}~~er consum\?riO<l- can al!;(j~', '. balance \\"Ith thiS area sho\\"ed and th}s 1S generally regard~a
Outstan.cbng among ~he ra\,.-_ ma~' -be- drasttcally redu_led -=- - ~_ .. - ~ "_.....
. ... ,
an excess of imports amounting being Qu1te,..lmporfant, since.It. is'. tenals.'· E;Xj)Orled.· are _~.~ plait!cS. ,Anqther ,fe~t~re 0 _inirare:r ray' -. ,.,,:
to 104 8 million DM (26.2 million Important {onn of;co=ercial aid.: ,(8.1,250 dol!.ai's), steel ,pipes ~l87,;>OO,' !S.t~t theY·~lmjoW'_a fix~d co,ur~"
dollars) as agaInst 85.8-n)lllton DT.! Foreign exchange' sl.\rpltises ar~ do~la~s) and some .oth~ .produccts: :~hel'efb.re;. inter,ru~pons. or distor""
:
(21.4 million dollars) in the saine helpful to all deve160lng cOlln- Iru19ij2.raw matenals exports31I1- l.!m'S.,can be e lIDmated~
.
.'
TUESDAY
penod of 1962 The value of im- tfi~s,. for they need. -, fo~eign eX- ~ ou~ted ;0,525;000 dollars ~~'~ma-'
There I: g.n.e ?rawbad~., 'h~~·-..
ports was 829.45 million DM change, to pay for ~!hetr economIC aU1actu'red procfucts to 4~1'-mi:l~on . ever _ .SInC,' 'lnfrared- Jays ar~'
..-.
AFGHAN AffiLlNE8 (~07 36 milliort dollars) compared
dewlopment; .a~ \\'elr_2s'f;,r~v:ti11 <Ioltars. ' . : '
_' " ,,',' ~~- .abS?rbed by- rain" c~ouds.: mLt~-.
ARIANA
With 74006
millior DM (185.01 Imports. The f!lct .thato theD-1Yl,ar.k:
. _',
.
,
'.
" ': - . ,dus~ .an? other· atmospl1er1c . im c ·
mllhon
dollars)
for
he
same
peIs~-a hard currertcy' gIves ~ghaThe
overall
PlCtw
e)"
.as-:£ol1ows:·
puntll~S; ~the)." ,are, unr.el!aflle :fQ:
ARRIVALS
nod In 1962, whilst expOrts ammstan ~ _ ' specJa~
,i.dvant~ge-. Gerrriiin export;; c_ons1SJ;, 'm~y_-- .ton~-dlstance ;clec,as:l?g_ .' .-'
ounted
to 724.6-7 'million DM through .ns lradmg surplu~ ~V1th ,o( the'~upply~of a,varlety of ~.HQ~:~\·.er.' thl' defect can:
be".'
New DelhI-Kabul
08717 million dollars) ~ompared Federal Germ,any for this _curten-_ 'dustrial manufactured, goods: Cer- ebmmat.eo by -u.:an~mlsslOn throu-,"
WIth 7543 rrullton DM (188 57 mil- cy IS converuhle tn.~o· ~IL' .. ,otl1er, ta~ grou~s of produqts stand~ou~ .g,fJ. ,o~ter .. !;1a:~ ~mere 'th.~re '!!e
Arr H}..OO
hon dollars), Afghan~an was one w-orld curre~lCles, T:hts ~e~s that but· not s,~ distm,ct1y as do ?ther Pr<tctJ<;.a!ly nq, obstacles' Eqwp" .:
of
the countnes
sending 5Jlore I there are .':'Inually no .limltatlO~ g::-oups of prQducts. ~n the' u;tp'ol:t. ment-I?r th~s type, of bro.a?casUng- . '.- -.
Herat. Kandahar
goods to the Federa' Republic.
on the use of G~an CIllT~Ilcy.
srrle;from" Afg~anlStan".In_co.n- IS;;O SImple ~cL fight. tlia;- ]t~c:a~ .
In 1962 Federal Gel nany imporGermany, exported mamEy, fi- t,ast. exports from' Afg~tan bc ..eas:l y pac"ed ...and .used· on
Arr Kabul. 16-3EJ,
ted goods to the valu ! of 55.9 nHI- nIshed products ~o , Afgli~;;tap .to ,the Federal. -?~public~ of. Ger-, ~~ace. rQc.!,el'i' ana ~rtlfi:c!al sate, ,lIOn DM (14 million ~Jollars) from such, a~ proQucts of the- u:o~· and . man>:_ .are"maully 'raw mate.rr~ lll:~s"
._.,'
DEPARTURES
AfghanIstan, an ~ 'crease over I steel mdustry: ve~lcle~ and ,e~et:- ,as diStIJH:t £jom·., "m~tif.~ctur,:d. .: l,r~ .gro~!);,at ::nlz!:1~ka-. ruver.-. ;
Kandahar-Herat
1961 when Imports WE re valued at tncal eqUipment
"
'.
f goods, The. mam Items of- ~xpor~ sr~y!, }10\' ,rYlOg ~~t Qutdo.o
436 million DM (l0.9.million dol' .. '
"
,.-, . I rom A!ghal1lstan 'to .~\lest ',Ger- exp,et ll:nent.-.:. 0,,· lon,g-qt,;;tance !n.-' -..
.~.
Dep Kabul 1-30
lars) It IS clear from ihese figlVes
.Acconi!n?; to German ~port/_ .-manYeare~skll1s fo!, ~urriers and fraTcd-cay .,tel~scastl~_g
.'_.'
'.
that AfghanIstan's tr'3l!1e with Ger, ex~ort stattstrcs. by counfnes. ~lee- .;' o:th~l' -sk,ms and hlde.s:: Ail ImpoT-. ~,
" ,'.'
Kandahar. Tehran. Beirut
many IS developmg ~vourabIy.
mqaf e~gJneenn~ p;roducts too.k I.1i!nt cO?Jpone~t .. -of ~.x~rt.s: from ' , ; ,
. ,
' , ' .,
The mam Items lltlllorted from first place In 196_ WI!lL ~.? mtlh-I :'\fgh~mstan are textiles,
~0~1s
Dep Kabul. 11-30
~."
Afghanistan were skins for iur- ?n Di\1 (900,~ dollars): :OWer and .otlier .animal fibres: In 1962 ,
....' ,
,',
"
ners. cotton and, other r3\\' mate- Ir~n goods. tak~ seco!:d p~ace WIth t?ese'\::ere \,;:o.r:th l32 million DM·
Ai
rIals
. 1, mtllion DM (42;>,000. dollars), (3'4 millmn dollars)
"
i'i..t:
A CQDSiderable Surplus
"hllst :hlrd place}~ :taken. bY~, Represented: IJ:l ta~ufai form t h e '
. " '. , " . ' , '
_, ....
l
German exports to' Afghanis- veJi.icles, With 15 'nnllion' D)\1 pattern· .of foreIgn, trade fiet\veen Mgham~tan~
t, c
tan for 196:2
amour[~d to 193 (37:>.001l dollars).. .
,the Federal Republic of. Germany . ,"-', " " . ~
.\..
" '"
m1111On- DM (48 mlll )n dollars);
Germany expot::ted hardly' any .. and ~i\(ahanistan: 'an 'mdustri<il
KABUL. Jan. 20 -The -folIo\\"
! smce this. IS less than,~ h!i' value of r.il\\' matenals ·to MghanlStan:the c~>untl /' ~rl'; dev~lo~ing,l:!.ne.· ing"are the foreIgn f~ exchang-e;,:
I Germany s Imports I represents \ alue fo, 1962 was only ,~900 TIM; snows. up very clearly. In conclu- : rates"at Da Afohanistan Bank' ,.
I a conSiderable foreio\",- exchange (8.500 dol~ars.),.T~. !1g~~ includ-' .51On ,\~~ ~eed only say,tha! ~. Buying' Rat~s.In 'Mgha~i
balance JO favour oPiifgharnstan. e,s mamly eXIJorts of ~bl:, and part.~rs- recogmze, fh~s, SltUatlOn, AI. 50 'per Us. DoHa1'.
"
J
In 196;_ Ge~an apjlrts amo~t:. mdust'qal,salts.c :Cement and other -~nd .are ,cq-opera:fmg ~l1ccessfu~ly AI. '140 per Pound Sterpn o ._ ..
..
~--------~----led to _14 mllhon DM (6.8 mtlli- buIldmg,matenals y.'e~e tJ:ie m2!Jl' .In the sphere of development' a:Hi Af ,'J'J50
.'
• ','
. ,.•
Fire Bngade
' :!il121-20122 on dollars), so that ~y have de-' Items m tlie Federaf RepubliC's Adopted froin' Gefnian periOdical'. "Af:olj'64l4e~ ~~n~e:?te~t~ tI~rK.
Police
2<rii07-21122
clined smce then. ~ 1962 trade exporjs of ,seml-manuIactures to
'.' "Af.gbanisfail."· .-"
At 101214 pP
t F' ~~F' ~c
Traffic
20159-24041
' .
o.
•
__
•
.
,"
e~ c~n
r,,~tw
ranc .
Ariana BooklOg Office
~
_.
.
'.
AI 1-60- ,per
Indt'iln.: Ru.!?c~,
... -.
:1.4731-24732
' ,
-::
.
_.
.
. ! cheq ue' .
22318
~o·v-J •. - r
.,'
_ J~. " ,~f._ 1'30 per.lnC!iaII 3upee.. ' ., -. "
. Airport
o~·~~~r5C--~.
'(£-a-rr»'. 'Aj '680' per PakTstd':lJ Rupee " ' ::.'.
.:
, .
' . ' tCheque~
,,
Ai:. :&-65' pt<. E'"kistan, ,Rupee
,
•
, . . . , ," lC"Ishl
Ct 17.t
(l gl...
-,
~elling' Rates'In 'Afghanis
Ai. 50-65 -per U.s:· Dollar:· . , - ..
:!<L: 141-82 per, Found Sterrmg- , .'
Phone No. 22743
Af: 1266'2'5 ,per, ce'lt .Deutch Ma~k,.
Iqbal
Phone No. 23900
Af. 1179"28 p'eI' l.;ent SwIss Frant'
Inayet
Phone No, 238211
,AL192S:30'pc'r--cent French F'rant
Ka~Cliar
Phorie No. 205811
Af_ 1.70 per Indian Rupee" '
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Phone No, 22919
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.~n . ambitious pruject.
i, now .. ,'
" q,eing unclerta:k<'n by a gruuo:, at· ..· .
.:. 'Shtzuoka Univ'L~'sity to., DrlJad·ca..",.': .:,
radio and TV J:iogJ:arrime" tmqugh
lb,frared rays, mstead of, ;by' :he
c;o,nven:wnal radio l\Cilves., ", .
- As is well' ~riO\=.: sounds:' and
pfQrures are oroaacast
radio, ~.
and relevisior: ,hrougrr~raa.io wa,\'- -' :.','.
eS.. :But .a --gioup' of- elecetroIul'.·
:
.
, . ·.experts in 'Sh,izuoka- unlversitv',,,
Engineenng Department' is .n;w ,,'
'~ perimentl!1g \\;Ith the f'easi'bl-Ifc\' -.
.,oI- USIng inl r~cd rays ,as' a mea::. .. '. -,ium to. trar,,'JTli, such s~;unds 'and
plctur.es_ . :""
' _
J'he..'grolip"has 'been- successlul--",
. in .Its,'indoll, 'experiments ,UtillZill.'.f
. :
gallium ar·eitate. a 'sermconduc or,- ' .
.
. When an "lectr-iE: ~urrent.is oass:' ' -..: "
, '~throUgh th' ';;i:iruco:}a~i:t:jt: ,:': .' 'enuts irifl'ared ,ray- ~m ,prOppri.lOn ".
'
tcnnecsrreng h o[ the 'clectrw cui,
"
" : .:: '
.fent. C(lD~'e~er,:~ :wf1erl: galliUlJ1-~s.enate· ~s exposed' to infrared .
rays, an: decn-IC l::U<'rent 'i oene-.,
rated~
" " , , ' ",
In the~c~~.'oi'·(elecasis;tfi~ elee: _:
.
" . ~
,'. me- curr.ent, ,f(enerated-'fu propor,Biggest world sClentlftc ce'l- ,'part in' ,th.ls JL:Q.r.k
'Europe, - . o-:one. ·utm()$ph.ere electricit]J, .; ', tlo!:!' i6 the 1ummo ity oLti{e. etc.;, .
Ires haue got<. down to ful.-l.Slarr infol'mallOn serv!~ cen-" ·sltue" douas. . rocket ooservatu.re.,ak~Jl by tbe; TV camera,- j" ' ~.: " , . ..'
. f,LlI1lQ the p;Qgramme set In
tre has been organized.
the . 'tions ',oj the. atmospnete' pi'
amp.ijiied· amf. inducted mto-gall:' ','
,,' -.
connection WIth International
SOUlet U7II0n.
'
.. -U:e1l.
'
-"-tum, dIOde,. 'l:flf~, entides then emJl: '
year of calm Sun
Work I~ e.L'er.y sector. of th~
, PHOTO. :'~ln' ionosphe~e ra~
iiifrarcil, fay aecQrclmg1y..
. .. '
-All the watches are. m faet.
programme h'as been started ,'. b01'a,tor.jJ of. USSR In£!i{ii~: of
A_con.vex !el'\se Then be'ams' _the'
•.
(oncenttated 011 one and the
at all statIOns of.VSSR:'Sclen ~ Ear:h, maQn,~tisin. '.'on~sPher-e 'lllfIdred rays In.·paraH~1 waves:',
.,
same proble1\l. The' prQ.bl.em
ces' .-lcadem'y.· and 'other
and ','-l.N. Tadm~'aves spread!~
\V~lch "arQ caugqt'by the receiver:"
.of the Sun. its efJect upon
~l:tent11Ic:mstltutlO!!S. iIY/:Q-~' technzclan T; .!?anzlop:. taJ:mg, -- I, photbtube and 'sept' _the' Braun'
<
outer space, !9TWsphere. armas,:,eteor~loQIWI?s~atlOns· Sltuat~he _d~ta of lQnasp.here st~:lOn
tube. fo:-mmg.?!cru:e:;;: .: _ .: - : -:
-'"
phere, the ..Earth
Soviet
cd :11 vaT/OUS .ones WI I! carT1l .' ~p 3 .
.. . '
.. Th,c same: ,pr(lcess applies' . fOil '
t
ll
snenttsts tak~ most
actIVe
out -observa tO S 'I!/-. aer,o!ogy
',' . _ ' - radio brop:dca$ls, e.xee'pt tha,t he,.
. <
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The' tourist' attraction
island dent elected from :he . TurkIsh unItc Cyprus \\ Ith Greece on one
of
Cyprus
located
m
easter~1
!\!edi- communIty A 7G-3Q.',o proportion hand. and usrup completely the
E~r,iD-eb1er
.
erranean
40'
m'tles
oII
the
Turk'of the Greek and Turk!sh com- ~uranteed constitu'tional
rt.g}l.t
. :)ai.Jahuddi~ KtiSOkaki
!sh coast. b onCe again In 'tur.m- mUnItles are .represe:lted In the of the
Turks on
t~e other
Yesterday's AnIs, In Its edlEiitor
::; Kbalil
m], n It "as·no! for the mtervcn- house of representatwes.
Ar~h- :TurkIsh CYPrIots. rnauttaIn that tonal.. called on 'all,phys~lans to
_ tion of .the three :-espons:ble ~o- bishop M?kanos became .ne Poe- once constItutIOnal gual antees of take mto consIderatIOn -the eco-',
.'>'<:oress.yernments. Turke~;, Greece __"n'd sldent of the repubhc.
Greeks. Tu,rks are iost. TurkIsh comnl\~' nomIc ulfficultles of the p~tiems
Joy Sheer-J.
.{
Brtlam
the
tnrd1tlonal
ap.:maslly,
Turks
and
BrItain
guranleed
tl1e mty \\'Ill become seconda:y Cltl- m subscnbmg medicme, In most
Kacrul AfgbanLstnn
1t'!t'lHaphIC Address.\\'hicJ:t 'rampage,d lhe 'ISland', ~dLTtl defence of the Island B1'1tam also zens
.
cases, the editonal saJCI.. when a
. Times. Kaoul".
I
:no fif]les. for four '\lears,
\,'oul-d malntamed sovereIgnty over ~11'f) It IS also stated that the cummu- phYSIcian prescnbes
expensIve
han- again brought'iar !p~re aI''''', mlhtar,Y areas cov~rlfig 99 square nlsts of the Island who were pac 1- mldlcme the patlent~ are unable
Telephooes:21494 [Ex1ns. 03
nles and atrOCities than what It mtles Independence came ('n Au- fled by Makanos. m .':llvmg them to pay f(lr the high prices and con22851
[4.
5
and
6".
aid on Dhr;stmas Eve .and (,hnst- gust, 16, 1960 and Cyprus ·t~c,lme seats ill the house, Will take C'ver sequently they find. themselve's
I
SubscriptioD .(ta.tes;
,'1
mas day. 'Once again. the .Gree·k a member· of ~ommt>n\\'eajth on the g~)Vernment once
TurkIsh forced to put up WIth ,the'lr all:AFG HA:NIST AN
majOrIty of ,about 560,000 ~nj the :'Iarch 13. 1961
mlnortty lost Its present pOSitIOn mept. Some of our
PhYSICHins, .
Yearly
.At 250
Tprktsh mmonty. of 100.000 "erCo
Subject, of present
dlsagree- In the house, '
\I'ho are not fully aware or have
Half yearly
.Af. lJiO
at eacn others ihroat .
men1 IS not savmg of the souls., There IS also the strategical Im- not cared to think about the pur.' Quarterly.
!' f. 80
Historical Backtfround
", one may e>''Pect Greek orthQc po tance of Island··o !\tedlte.rr::l- chasmg powe, of one of our aveFOREIG1'l
It i, understood that the -flr,t dox and Moslems seek theIr· 0\1 r. neem which should be taken mto rage citIzens, IS b,mmd' to think
Yearly
'. S Hi
"h(>is ;~'eri fired,'py (he? Greeks. routes to heaven, What dl,tul'bs conSideration Bntam still holds m terms of western
stand;lrds
Half Yearly
S 8
\\'hich ·kllied Turks; howe\'er lat, the peace of the lsland IS chang!.' .nt!Jtar~ positIOns. TurKs and and argue that one . dollar -or
I' reports slio""
that the ;!.lther- IT! COnStitutIOn. proposed J:>y Pre, Gp?eks conSider the Island Ir.lpor- pound sterIrng IS not . much to
Qu-arterl.". > S 5
. SUl3Scfl;:Jtlon from abroad
mg storm of
controyprsy \\'35 ;1dent :'lab.-anos
-Conflitt IS on tant bo~h because of the 'ethnic,1 lJay for a certam medlcne. True
'.nll 1.J<> ~ccepted "y cheques
blacking the atmosphere long bi::· (hangmg or not
changi..'lg thE' tie; and stratcglc'll reasons
enough It IS . n'ot 'ConSidered a
Of lecal c.urrency a~ the -offi, . fore thto> fataC'mwe Both tom~ ConstltutlQn Turks· cherIsh each
Proposed SolutioD
great sum for' those' wllo
earn
::.c; ccrllar exchange' rate
'munitles, :expecting th(~: cnaos c'>mma of the docUment wh,le
?ossible solutions "roposed by their money in wester-II
coun(,(I\'ernment Pn!1ting House
\\'er:e gett1ng, ready for It.
(!reeks ~nsider It a hmd", aIICi" to P3rtl!"S concerned are different. tnes. said the editonal. but here.
PrinteD at:.~ History teils 'us th~t
CYPI us progress
Turk."h Cypnots wants c(\mpl"te. when the average. mcorne cf a
has changed many han~" It 1\ as
Complex DocumeDt "
pj~ta10n of the Island Ivbkanos worker does not . exceed ten to
ruled bf Syri.an< 1'erSldTI;<.. .I::;y-p- The ConstItutIOn ·IS " c«mplex cui, oarutlOn destrucllon of the twelve doBars a month. it certlans. Romans Byzant1'l1p 'fU:-KS. ·c0Ci.lment . President and
the 1<17nd and wants to ~mend the tamly IS a conSIderable. sum of
and"·E::tgl:sh. Sm';e 1f:~8 c':pru5 \'lc(',F 'esldent can veto tillS To Ce-I1':ltutlOn A conference IS h~ld mon\,y.
JASL\RY ~q, 19tH
"·a. admmisterNI h,' 8nt::I:<1,. hI's: i~~ss a bl1l .through the house. :Tla- l!' London to look Into the matAt the same' trme' the ~LntraJ
0\- ""reement ·...'th 'r:;-ke\ an,d j0nty of each fact.lon IS
neces- t,'r l':1"e~ N?nons "'as tailed up-- depot of medicine has announc~
Results Of, Cair.{)· ,Summit ~hrn G\' anrr!.'xatlon 1'1 H'l:l Gre, , '-, 2nd that also seDar~te ~rrm 6-, l)\ Turk•. Greeks and Bntam, ('d that It IS eqUIped to manufac-:-;." . rC'.>u1t- 2c...,~e\·ed by ·Cairo
'and Turk" Ion" . o:l",ht Br;t l~h '"c;" ('the'!' TO\"n" are oPJlded in- co otsern' the events In Cyprus. ture and dispense medICine other
.
ruie, :.mt!l :nd D('n"a~n<:c' C1m, ('c :" ';',al racial munlClpa 1t:r"s..
l' Tt)am -ent a miSSion to mves- than ready made.capsules or tab:,., \ uf A.r~b sta·tes ha\'~ _",:u~~s! 1960 . ' .
.
f:'!c-:den: ~:3d:ano" ·Iart;.~ to 't'E~;e the'pOSlllon and recomm· lets. whIch are ooth reliable and
''''
. :'e\'(1r.o ('XO,"ct3tlqns. And
.
Th erefore, the edIv
Origm 'of pr"'~t'tH d;~turl~ ,nll' c:,~n,," thc- pc, t 'on 11y .lpwndmg t>n j to t h e S eCl'e t ary G f'nera I h ow mexpenstve.·
'" :"e,~t .:11P,,!· ,,:: 'o~ all "has can DE' traced bad: !o I!Hl ,,'1, n ;h" ('r:1"1lt:H'O" Hc "'::nts orolf]- UN observers should fun~:H'Il' In tonal said. ,all our' physklans
D,·,'r: thal thl! :\:'db n-a1lOns ha\'e ENOSIS an or,,;iniz:1tl ....n \\'orK- (.;"0', 1'>r ~dm!n.~t~ l\1;;>n of Jll<' tn .. island
should la~e tbls opportunity mto
:b, , " ",b!c' 1.." r"'-'mct!" bet\\'een .ing:for :mneX3tlOn of Ih: ,,1 md ; 'c', ,b"j,jron 0' '''''.01>' Lte Tur, The Issue IS unresolved and so- conSIderatIOn while -pr.escribmg
;h,'n~;;,<\' - l!n r:1J:)~ Important \"lth Greece. 19m:cd' thl' milla] ",,1, ,.rod G"e:'r, :'1,IJO: .nes·n,oulr- lul,on seems to be (':tner partl- medic me to the poorer people.
D":'];, 'Sf'\'e: "I
_';"I?b nations.
es Turkish Cypr':>ts' H'>I,tnd "n f,'" p,.!C'ln~ 'in~nC1" In:I<. l-ltt:J1'-'llon 0; thc Tsland or uUI!'-In-pr::>They should 'CIo
theIr- best to
· "
.,~,. th fl dlalomatl<: the movemen both (m hlstGnc:.] 11111; .. ;10" 0; ;11e D!;))I~ Il''')~ to fill >Icns "hlch \\'oulli .gu3rantee the prescnbe- medICIne whIch 'Could be
,.I~ ,I, I"'~tt h:
.
d t and on "round< of OJ0',!nU1" ;)f 30 ('f :hp ,"(",emm·'nt po~ts by lH,hts of the Turkish mInonty "nd easdv and mexpenslvely purchas'l-!~tlll:h
e\ 2\e ~g':e.e, 0 the Island. to malnl'3nd'Tlllf:-''- ti:e Tur!:,; abollshlng (If thq "eto De-mit thr governm2nt to 'I'orf: l'd from the {'entral depots
,\.;, !2?11, pl,opagitnda agams.l T:he bloody c'onfllcl \\'as finally right·
of the guaranrep P::Jsts fll'ely BrItIsh Inter('sts In the Is,
February 1959 uy j'y ;.h'c Turks. aoolt<~j'1g 01 the, land have to be taken mto ~on- Under the
general
heading
· _',''', (It "1 (' 1 end Se\'e1aJ of -Arab resolved on
, ,·dr., > el(' t6 pay nslts !Q·each 10lDt i!gre£>men;
.bet\\·,~en Bn" "";0 n!!~ts 0: the Pr,=slaent: ar;d 'IreratlOn as well
.
'Ams and Its Re.aders": tte patIk'!" cmmt"\e~
Toe dtff!!!'- tlsh. Turks. 'Gt:l~eks. 'TurkJsh.Cy-' \·IC?-PH'slden.t over rlefence for- ~o\\' flghtmg has stopped Tur- per publlsheg 'answers to some of
· '],.,,~ \', hll~ b' \"(' d1\'iued the prJOt~ and Greek Cypr'l';~
,t;n "Ii ~I~' <lnd 5ccunty 1('::lsla- kf,h faIDlhes which were ejected the corrospondence by readers.
I' .. b. a"e mdecrl not In their
. ,New Set-'up'
con
(rom thelr home~ are,'re nstated. Answenng.,a suggestion by Mr
lb' e
'\ccoTd-na:' to the n"\\' set-up
TUrKl~h Cypnots obse.ve· the And apoarent calm b urevalent. Abdul Bakl Safi urging the mUlll•
";I'L'''; at' d m' , Lerr en mles·
".-'
.
b
.
t b ',\hpthor
i
.
.
" , \' , ': them . No'.\· C'.. pru5 became 'a ne\\' I('pubhc p~oP,o,:t lUn \1'I~h dlSlfu5,t They
lJt!t remams 0 e "e._n \
, , clpa corporatIon to make great.,'
'l .. op.
abo, :,. ...."
n II:-h a' I;'resJdent . 'eleCl~"d. frOM bclte-\'C' that benlnd .and t:;cluded I' ;S' the calm beforc (\r after the er use of the spnng
waters in
.. n:,' e I £11t
. t~
"a.. bee Grcek .cammunl!Y and \'lce-f're<t- Ln tl.1~ proposal 15 the
desire to stOl'm
Paghman to supply drm!tmg wa':.,1" .: e~::,'U1ct1Ing- the"e dlf~
O~I
for the cIty of Kabul·. the pn" '. ':l'" 't .5 h('ped that fui'-. '
.
I"'·
.' tl:'1
pc'r said smce the corporatIOn is
'-,' ~'!'\"'~ wd! be made _ to
'
':':
' .
Implementtng ,the second water
· ,«: tho t:l1e :\"lb' fl a t e r n l t \ - '
~I
supply projeCt in
consultation
.
,,
,
I~
With Japane<
I
• 'l ; '. 'he comrron and "en. '
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Tomorrow's Outlook:
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,1t.1S requested to :please contact
liirectIy the Kahul TlDlp.s Office
f?r the payments of your subscriptIOns. If this is not con venient.
the office may be phoned so that.
"an authorJzed person could be
sent to you to collect the subscriptions.
We take no, responsi!Jllity 101'
payments made to any othel' persons.
Tel: 21494
22851
24861

DRIVER, WANTED
Wanted experieuced drIvers to
drive pasjiangel' car.;, hght trncks
and hea vy trucks to work for
ICA, Know~edge of English desi. •
rable bul not essential
Imme.
dlate emploYment. Apply l'erson:
Del Office, ICA, (1)vernot's Com.
pound. Guzar Gab.

SALE BY TENDERS
Sealed teuder.; lDvlteu for
sale of one lVllIys J~ep (-van
t~·pe) model 1960 in good runnIng' condition. It JS open for
Inspection from 9.00 a.m. to
1·110 p.m.' daily except Fridays
and hohdays In the Embassy
of lUdla, Shah·re·Nau Kabul
Please contact personally or
. telephone No. 2055i for further
particulars.

,'

Dine At Spinzar
Restaurant
" Spinzar Res-ta,urant Serves
excellent food between
12
noon to 3 pm. and froln'.()
p.m, to 10 p.m., Calfee is open
from 12 noon to 10 p.m.

.'

'I1'e AmerIcan delegatIOn, It W:lS
!C1,-ncd, wants the e~c.hi1l'gc "f
In '0' mat' on to comproml~e 'he >:t~·
t'on'ng of Observers costs o::t SUIt·
able places throughout the \ ol!d,
In tile sen,or command post:; "nd
dU\\:1 to the staff of
dlv,'iJlJn;
s i't oned close to the bord","s, ar:d
tbe (",Change of mIlItary m'~~'(lns
S(l '.ct PremIer NI!;:lta Krrus " 'lOV S la.est
note sug«es' 1n03
sc'Uement 0; territorial :l'~pl1'es
by Deaceful means only, 'vas clI!ed constructIve, In man;r parts,
bv t ',c Amertcans here
p, e"dent I:yneon B ,T o h nsC11
hT:l. 'lIven the del.('~:ttlOn Instn..c,
tlnn~ to give canstl ucltve re:ll1 '3
\\ I'Clcver t J,(' 110te should b~ Invol\'cd In the dIsarmament dlsCllS" ons they saId
Authontatlve US quart",rs In
Gencva said the delegatIO'! \'''uk!
ce ready to meet any Scn~t
\\ "h es for the reductIOn :If US
t"ocns In EurllDe and the1r arr.1S
o'11y after fuli agreeme.lt
had
bcen
reached WIth
AmerIca s
allies
Tl'e sources added that the
US plan to set up a muItilatet al
-'
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